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The Dalhousie Gazette, Cana
da’s oldest college newspaper, 
is a weekly publication of the 
Dalhousie Student Union 
members and is a founding 
member of the Canadian Uni
versity Press.

The views expressed in the 
Dalhousie Gazette are not 
necessarily those of the Dal
housie Student Union, the edi
tor, or the collective staff. We 
reserve the right to edit material 
for space or legal reasons, or if 
it is considered offensive to our 
readers.

The deadline for articles and 
letters-to-the-editor is noon on 
Monday. No unsigned material 
will be accepted, but anonymity 
may be granted on request. Let
ters should not exceed 500 
words and must be typed 
double-spaced.

Our advertising manager is 
Shawn Houlihan, telephone 
424-6532. Advertising copy 
must be submitted by the Friday 
preceding publication.

Our office is located on the 
third floor of the Student Union 
Building. Our mailing address is 
the Dalhousie Gazette, Dal
housie University, Halifax, N.S., 
B3H 4J2, telephone (902) 
424-2507.

The subscription rate is $10 
per year (26 issues) and our 
ISSN number is 0011-5816

OPEN 11:30 A.M. DAILY
Let us put your 

club, team or slogan 
on a Tee.453-4248 GOLDEN SILK SCREENING

7156 Chebucto Rd., Hfx.
Tel: 454-8441

6021 LADY HAMMOND RD.
(CORNER OF ROBIE & LADY HAMMOND)
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Student Discount Coupon
Discover something

$1.00 OFF - If You Pick Up 
500 OFF - If We Deliver

Offer Expires Feb. 28

SPECIAL
Stay with or work at r

NEILL-WYCIK 
COLLEGE HOTEL

Located in 
Downtown Toronto 

96 Gerrard St. E., M5B 1G7

Fs;- I lotel Rates:
$19 to $31 daily

sF
m

Rates of Pay:
$4.50 per hour and up

Co-op Monthly Accomodation:
$162.50

Operating from May 13th 
to August 31st
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Applications for employ
ment being accepted now.h

fti1095 OS li
Telephone (416) 977-2320A

__ As the car pulled up to the farm 
Rick Bertrand screamed "eve
ryone out and take those bloody 
carrots with you." "Fine!" said 
Shawn Houlihan as he licked his 
fingers, twitching his nose and 
thumping his feet. Kathy King 
burst out of the car chased by 
Mike Delory. Mike was carrying a

where Paul Withers and the 
Rumble were playing "At the 
hop. ” Withers was upset because 
he was not receiving enough 
attention. Thomas Vradenburg, 
Todd Watson and Greg Dennis 
were so enthusiastic that they fell 
asleep. Just then Chris Hartt 
pointed his carrot in Kevin Cha- 

pair of scissors and screaming ries Pitcher's face, who promptly 
"l'H cut y°ur ha'r yet-'" Cathy bit it. Ken Burke explained, as he 
McDonald opened the trunk only so often does even when nobody 
to find Sara Gordon. Lori Hart cares, that the whole thing 
and David Matsch all dressed in about a grudge match hockey
bunny suits. Just then a body game between the "Holy strikers
approached the car. it was of the rubber ball" and the
Heather Roseveare. She quickly Gazette hockey team. The game 
shoved a can of carrot juice into will be played at eleven in the 
Michael Brennan s face. Poor afternoon on Friday the twenty
Michael had already consumed sixth of February. Bruce Gallo- 
too much carrot juice and fell on way summed it up best by com-
his cotton tail. Just then Manoj paring the apathy towards
Vohra suggested that while game with Ace Foley's column. 
Michael was passed out they give Mary Lou declared. "Who 
him his very first shave. A smuggled in the mushroomsr>” "I 
moment later, after everyone had did!" said Catherine Ricketts, as 
finished ignoring Manoj the atten- she took them from under her 
tion turned to Llewellyn Butter- armpits, 
field II who was standing in a 
corner asking each idividual brick 
to dance.
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Who pays if you land 
on your back?
Every year, too many people who travel 
find out the hard way. Medical help away 
from home doesn’t come cheap. A 
broken leg may cost $875, appendicitis 
$2,700. a heart attack $15,000.

What your government health plan 
doesn't pay, you have to: Unless you 
have a Blue Cross Travel Plan.

For 70b a day you get unlimited cov
erage over and above what the govern
ment pays for specified medical ex
penses. Included, you get accidental 
death and dismemberment benefits 
through our affiliate Atlantic Mutual Life.

Protect your family for as little as $1.45 
a day. Apply at your nearest travel agent 
or Blue Cross office.

Nobody plans to have an accident. 
Everybody should have a plan to pay for it.
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Meanwhile at "the hop" Wendy
The farm itself was owned by suit. afringTbenefit /com 

Michael McCarthy. Michael can job as Pro9duction

be easily identified by his shirts Taking one final look at the 
with big blue roses on the back. farm, one could notice Quite a 
Unfortunately poor old Michael few spider webs q
was in no condition to run a farm, 
so Vicki Grant was hired to
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Blue Cross Travel Plan new

Ablue cross
OF ATLANTE CANADA crea

ture was Gisele Marie Baxter who 
, . -. was pretending she was an ant
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